Appendix E- Shout comparisons

Holiday Childcare Providers - as at August 2017
Concessionary or
discount price offered

Setting

holidays open

Location

Ages

Opening hours

Cost

Acorns

easter, summer, october &
february

Walton Oak
School

4-11 years

8.30 am to 5.30 pm

10.00-16.00 - £15
08.30-16.00 - £19
10.00-17.30 - £19
08.30-17.30 - £23
*standard day is £15 + £4 for
each 'wrap around' session

Camp Beaumont

easter, summer, october

Claremont Fan 3 to 16 year olds
Court School,
Esher

8 am to 6 pm

Day Price: £47
yes- sibling discount
3 day pass: from £129 per week
Weekly price (4 days): £183-189
An additional £15 per week for
any Teen Club holidays for 1216 year olds and £12 per week
for any Playtime holiday for 3-4
year olds

Camp England

easter & summer

surbiton high
school

4-14 year olds

8.30 am to 5.15pm

CHIPS holiday playscheme

sumer & 1 week at Easter

Guildford

4-11 years

9-4.30

Clubland

summer

Thames Ditton 4-11 years

1 day - £43
1 week - £199
extra £5 for 8am-6pm
funded £8.50/day but actually
costs £34 to deliver
08.30-12.30 - £13
13.00-17.00 - £13
08.30-17.00 - £26
07.30-08.30 - £5 extra
17.00-18.15 - £ 5 extra
07.30-09.00 - £10
08.30-09.00 - £3
09.00-17.00 - £25 (£37 nonmember)
17.00-17.30 - £3
17.00-18.00 - £6

07.30-18.15

Colets

easter, summer, october

Thames Ditton 4-14 years

07.30 - 18.00

Edge Sports and Activities

easter, summer, october

Pyrcroft
Grange
Primary Sch,
Chertsey

09.00-15.00

FISH (Guildford BC)

easter, summer

Koosa kids holiday clubs

easter, summer, october,
xmas,feb

Pleides - Funsports

10% off the total booking when
you book more than 10 days of
Ultimate Activity Camps

5% discount with £78 minimum
spend
£5.50 - £9.50 extra costs for trips
out
ballet, squash, soft play,
basketball, kids fit, teen fit - all at
extra cost £7.5-£11 extra. Swim
£4 extra.

sibling discount

10-16 yrs

09.00-12.00 - £18
09.00-15.00 - £24 (£16 for
pupils)
3 x full days per week - £66
5 x full days per week - £100
standard day 10-4.
10.00-16.00 - £70 per week /
extended day 8.30 to 5 £30 concession
08.30-17.00 - £95 per week /
£42 concession
£15 per offsite activity / £10
concession

Godalming/
Guildford

4-13 years

08.15 - 18.00

10.00-16.00 - £20
08.15-16.00 - £22
10.00-18.00 - £22
08.15-18.00 - £23

8% discount for booking a week
Book the first 2 children and the
third goes free (must be siblings)

oct, xmas, feb, easter,
summer

Hinchley
Wood School

4 - 12 years (4 year
olds for half days
only)

08.00 - 17.00

Small discount from booking in
advance
Discounts for memberships

Super Camps Multi day
activity camps

easter, summer, oct

Tiffin School & 4-11 yr olds
Weston Green

8.00 am - 6.00pm

09.00-16.00 - £24
09.00-12.00 - £14
13.00-16.00 - £14
08.00-09.00 - +£5
16.00-17.00 - +£5
Daily rate £48.00
Weekly rate: £200.00

Xcel

oct

Xcel - Walton

8.30-5.30

£20.80 members. £25.00 nonmembers

sports, games, arts & crafts - no
coaches specified

Danesfield Manor Holiday
Club

easter, summer, october

Walton

4-14 yr olds

Yes if more than three siblings

4-12 years

4 - 11year olds

08: 00 -18:00

Pupils - £40 per day
Non-pupils: £47.00 per day

Yes

Several offers available; loyalty
scheme

£20 discount if a Danesfield Manor
student (from September 2012)
£5 hot meal additional cost
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